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Abstract – We investigated the relationship between tree size and radial growth of oak in mixed oak-beech stands where beech basal area ranged from
0.0 to 98.2%. We analysed 30 long-term permanent oak-beech plots in northern France with a total of 167 growth periods between 1904 and 2000. The
study was based on a nonlinear segmented model of individual tree basal area increment as a function of diameter at breast height, which is implemented
in the French forest growth simulator Fagacées. We investigated variations of slope γ from the linear branch of the segmented model for oak. We found
stand density, species composition, and site index to have a significant influence. The basal area increment of oak decreased with rising admixture of
beech and increased with site quality and lower stand density. The eﬀect of beech admixture found in the present study corresponds with findings from
tree physiology on below- and aboveground competition. Our results underline diﬀerences in competitiveness and long-term species dynamics in mixed
oak-beech stands.
mixed-species stands / basal area growth / Quercus sp. / Fagus sylvatica / mixed model
Résumé – Eﬀet du mélange, de la densité et de l’indice de fertilité sur l’accroissement en surface terrière du chêne (Quercus sp.) dans des
peuplements mélangés avec du hêtre (Fagus sylvatica L.) dans le nord de la France. Nous avons analysé la relation entre le diamètre du tronc
et l’accroissement radial du chêne dans des peuplements mélangés de hêtre et chêne, où le pourcentage de hêtre varie entre 0,0 et 98,2 %. L’analyse
s’appuie sur un réseau de 30 placettes permanentes situées dans le nord de la France avec au total 167 périodes d’accroissements entre 1904 et 2000.
L’étude est basée sur un modèle non-linéaire segmenté pour l’accroissement en surface terrière en fonction du D130 de chaque arbre, comme il a été
intégré dans le simulateur de croissance français Fagacées. Notre analyse est focalisée sur la variation de la pente gde la branche linéaire du modèle
segmenté pour le chêne. La densité du peuplement, le pourcentage du hêtre dans le mélange et l’indice de fertilité ont un eﬀet significatif sur la pente.
L’accroissement en surface terrière de l’arbre diminue si le pourcentage du hêtre augmente. Il augmente avec l’indice de fertilité ainsi qu’avec la
diminution de la densité du peuplement. L’eﬀet mélange trouvé correspond bien aux résultats de la physiologie des arbres sur la compétition souterraine
et aérienne. Nos résultats soulignent la diﬀérence de compétitivité entre les essences et la dynamique des essences dans des peuplements mélangés
hêtre-chêne.
peuplements mélangés / accroissement en surface terrière / Quercus sp. / Fagus sylvatica / modèle eﬀets mixtes

1. INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVE
Many recent silvicultural management programs have generally emphasised mixed stands (e.g., [6, 19]). Mixed stands
allow more flexibility for varying products of the wood market and changing public needs. Mixed stands are also believed
to have higher stability against natural disturbances than pure
stands [42, 56–58].
Mixtures of oak (Quercus sp.) and beech (Fagus sylvatica
L.) are spread widely throughout Western and Middle Europe [2]. These mixtures play an especially important role in
forest management in France, whose national forests have a
high proportion of sessile and pedunculate oak (27.7%) and
beech (11.5%) [26]. For several reasons, oak and beech are often mixed. One specific reason is the maintenance of beech as
* Corresponding author: sebastian.hein@forst.bwl.de

an understorey species in oak stands to ensure suﬃcient shading of the trunk against epicormics (e.g., [7, 25, 55]). On sites
originally dominated by beech, oak has often been cultivated
for a long time but admixed beech remains present [24].
Only few results and modeling approaches on growth and
yield, specifically for oak-beech mixtures, are available. What
has been investigated extensively is the growth, productivity,
and eﬀects of silvicultural treatments in pure beech and oak
stands. For example, Oswald [39], Kenk [29], Spiecker [55]
and Bryndum [5] focused on site productivity, the eﬀects of
thinning, and crop tree management. Continually, among the
few studies on mixed oak-beech stands, Freist-Dorr [20] found
that volume production per hectare in mixed stands of oak and
beech was lower than that in pure beech stands. In an earlier
study, Bonnemann [4] found that intensive thinning of beech to
favour oak in mixed oak-beech stands led to losses in volume
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increment per hectare. Preushler and Stögbauer [45] showed
that tree height of oak in even-aged mixed stands was higher
than that of beech only at early stages of development (between 30 and 60 years depending on site quality). Therefore,
it can be concluded that the competitiveness of oak is low compared with beech [43, 44]. However, modeling approaches of
mixed oak-beech stands are scarce, even though the studies
cited above give some insight into the growth and yield of
these mixtures.
The objective of the present study was therefore to investigate the eﬀect of beech admixture on the relationship between
basal area increment and stem diameter of oak trees in oakbeech mixed stands. In order to study this eﬀect, we used the
core equation for oak from the growth simulator Fagacées. In
addition we analysed its behaviour under diﬀering situations
of stand density, stand age, or site index.
2. MATERIALS
2.1. Experimental Data
We selected long-term permanent plots with oak-beech mixtures
located in two geographical regions in Northern France. The two
groups of plots “Bellême” and “Réno-Valdieu”, with 16 and 10 plots
respectively, were in Normandy/northwestern France, and the third
group, “Haye”, was in the Lorraine region in northeastern France
(4 plots). A total of 33 502 observations on 8 005 trees were available.
General information on the experiments and abbreviations is shown
in Tables I and II. A detailed description of stand growth and yield
parameters is provided in Pardé [40], Oswald [39] and Dhôte [11].
On most plots, silvicultural treatments changed over time. At the
beginning of the study period a simple verbal description was often
used, for instance ‘light’ or ‘heavy thinning’. In the 1970’s, Oswald’s
silvicultural norms were applied, which described the number of trees
per hectare depending on the final average stem diameter [39, 40].
From 1995 and 1997, ‘Rdi’ (stocking percentage, [49]) was used on
most of the plots [10]. Crop tree selection thinning was not on any of
the plots.
The proportion of beech basal area on the plots ranged from 0.0 to
98.2%. However, the stand structures of the plots diﬀered, i.e. beech
was mixed in an understorey species or a dominant species in the upper crown layer. The total dataset included 112 measurement periods
with beech present in the dominant layer, and 55 periods with beech
only present in the understorey or as intermediate individual trees.
Nevertheless, for this analysis we only used plots in which oak was
also present in the upper crown layer. The maximum change in the
basal area of beech was between 20 and 30% points during the study
period.

2.2. The growth simulator Fagacées
The relationships investigated here refer to the Fagacées growth
simulator, a distance independent, age-related, individual tree growth
simulator for pure, even-aged stands of beech and oak [41]. It was
developed on the basis of data from long-term permanent plots in
northern France [15]. The concept of Fagacées was first developed
by Dhôte in 1991 [9] for pure beech stands and then expanded to
pure oak stands [12]. Our analysis is based on the core equations of

the French growth simulator Fagacées, which is, so far, parameterised
for both pure beech and pure oak stands.
For oak, Fagacées describes the stand basal area increment as a
function of dominant height, height increment of the dominant trees,
and stand density. To allocate the stand basal area increment to the
individual tree basal area increment, Fagacées uses a nonlinear “segmented model”. In the segmented model, the evolution of basal area
increment at 1.3 m height (∆g) for individual trees is described with
respect to a definite threshold (σ in cm) for stem diameter: trees below this threshold are assumed to not have basal area increment, while
trees with a diameter larger than σ increase in basal area. ∆g is modelled as a linear function of stem diameter (DBH) with slope (γ in
cm2 a−1 ) intersecting the x-axis at σ (Eq. (1), Fig. 1; for details see
Dhôte [12]).
Previous studies [13, 15] found that γ does not vary with stand
density or age for pure oak stands but depends solely on site quality.
To ensure consistency between total basal area increment at the stand
level and ∆g of all individual trees, the sum of the latter is limited to
the value for the whole stand [13]. Starting from the larger diameter
side of a given distribution at a given diameter, when the sum reaches
the stand basal area increment, the threshold σ is set. And since the
slope γ is also dependent on stand density for beech, σ is calculated
by an iterative process. Here, slope γ can be interpreted as the maximum eﬃciency for expanding crown space (and thus stem diameter)
at a given time. The values γ and σ can explain diﬀering growth patterns of social classes in pure, one-layer stands [12]. For example,
oak γ remains constant but σ changes with thinning, while for beech
γ increases after thinning with no change in σ. Thus thinning favours
large beech trees more than large oak trees.

3. METHODS
The methods are structured to analyse influencing factors
on slope γ for oaks in the mixed stands as described above.
This is done in two steps as follows:
The segmented model of ∆g as a function of DBH. First,
we plotted the annual basal area increment of the trees over
stem diameter per measurement period per plot. We had calculated annual increments by dividing the periodic increment
by the period length. According to Dhôte [9,12], we computed
a nonlinear segmented regression (Eq. (1)) for each measurement period and plot [51].
∆g = 0;
= α + γDBH;
where

if
if

σ = −α/γ.

DBH ≤ σ
DBH > σ
(1)

To account for increasing variance with increasing stem diameter, observations were weighted by the inverse of the squared
DBH (Eq. (2)).
(2)
weight = 1/DBH2 .
Analysis of influencing factors on the slope γ.
Since we have diﬀerent plots and diﬀerent time periods,
we related their slopes γ to stand variables. Letting γi j be
the slope of ∆g as a function of DBH, we calculated each
measurement period i, and plot j from the segmented model.
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us* = beech present only in under storey

from 1989: no thinning, only removal of dead trees

light thinning from below, from 2000: Rdi = 0,8, us*

strong thinning from above Norm 70, from 2000: Rdi = 0,5, us*

strong thinning from above Norm 70, from 2000: Rdi = 0,5, us*

from 1904: no thinning, reference plot without any intervention

from 1904: mean thinning from above

from 1904: light thinning from below

from 1904: mean thinning, thinning from above

from 1934: thinning from below, close to light thinning: thinning in 1945, 55, 65,
79, 94.

natural regeneration cut in 1945, two other regeneration cuts in 1951/ 55

from 1951: very strong thinning, from ‘70: Norm N70, rom ‘97: Rdi = 0.4, us*

from 1951: strong thinning, from 1970: Norm N100, from 1997: Rdi = 0.6, us*

from 1951: light thinning, from 1970: Norm N140, from 1997: Rdi = 0.8, us*

from 1934: strong thinning, from 1970: Norm N85, from 1997: Rdi = 0.5

from 1934: light thinning, from 1970: Norm N120, from 1997: Rdi = 0.8

from 1933: strong thinning, from 1970: Norm N70, from 2000: Rdi = 0.45

from 1934: strong thinning, from 1970: Norm N85, from 1995: Rdi = 0.5

from 1934: light thinning, from 1970: Norm N120 from 1995: Rdi = 0.8, us*

(Norms: [38], [39], Rdi: [10])

Description of silvicultural treatment

1 Number of measurement periods. 2 Total length of plot observation. 3 Arithmetic mean of the length of measurement periods. Abbreviations, units and formulas according to Table II, Eq. (1), (4), (5) and (8).

Réno-Valdieu

Haye

Bellême

Site

Table I. Plot description, including basic growth and yield parameters and type of silvicultural treatment.
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Table II. Explanation of symbols used.
Variable

Definition

Sioak

Site index expressed as dominant height at base age of 100 y (m)

ageoak

Stand age of oak at measurement (a)

mixBeech

Admixture of beech as the basal area of beech/ total basal area of the stand (%)

RDIoak+beech

Relative density index (–)

∆g

Periodic annual basal area increment at breast height (1.30 m) (cm2 × a−1 )

∆DBH

Periodic annual diameter increment (cm × a−1 )

DBH

Diameter of the stem at breast height (1.30 m) (cm)

α, γ

Parameters of the nonlinear segmented model

αij

Fixed eﬀect parameters of the mixed model

uij , eij

Variance components

E

Mean error

|E|

mean absolute error

E2

Mean squared error

i, j

Subscripts for period, plot

We chose to consider stand density (Rdioak+beech ), admixture
of beech (mixbeech ), stand (age ageoak ), and site quality (SIoak )
as potentially influencing variables.
We calculated the stand density in two steps. We did this
by using the self-thinning rule (Rdi, Eq. (3)) formulated by
Reineke [49]. For parameters of the self-thinning rule, we used
those suggested by Dhôte and Le Moguédec [15] for oak and
beech in northern France (Eq. (3)). So, Cg is the mean circumference of a tree at the beginning of the measurement period
and Nmax is the maximum number of stems per hectare in a
stand at a given Cg (in cm). For each species, we calculated
the Rdi at the actual mean circumference by dividing the observed number of stems (N species ) by the maximum number of
stems (N max species ) at that circumference (Eq. (4)). Then we
calculated the Rdi value in mixed stands by adding the two
species-specific Rdi (Eq. (5)):
Ln(Nmax ) = a + b × ln(Cg )
oak :
beech :

(3)

a = 14.000 b = −1.701
a = 13.688 b = −1.574

Rdispecies = Nspecies /Nmax,species
Rdioak+beech = Rdioak + Rdibeech .

(4)
(5)

Other possible eﬀects were calculated as follows. Species
composition was described as basal area of beech relative to
total basal area of the mixed stand. Site quality was expressed
as the dominant height at the base age of 100 years. For stands
younger than the base age, we used height growth curves from
Duplat and Tran-Ha Mien [16] (oak). Age was provided by
the long-term permanent plot documents. Lastly, stand density
and admixture of beech were calculated for each measurement
period and plot.
The dataset has a hierarchical structure with measurement
periods nested within plots. Thus, we applied the hierarchical

linear models using the slope γ from (Eq. (1)) as a dependent
variable, and we calculated the following model (Eq. (6)):
γij = α0j + α1j Rdioak+beech ij + α2j mixbeech ij + α3j ageoak ij
+ eij period level
γi j

α0 j
α1,2,3j

(6)

= slope γ from the linear part of the segmented model
(∆g over DBH per tree in period i and plot j)
= intercept for period i and plot j at Ai = 0
= change in slope γ with one unit of the indep.
variable for period i and plot j

Rdioak+beech ij , mixbeech ij , ageoak ij = variables of period i and plot j

eij = error term for period i from plot j, eij ∼ iid(0, σ2e )

where subscripts i and j indicate measurement period and plot,
respectively.
The regression coeﬃcients α0 j are then assumed to rise
from a model at the plot level (Eq. (7)) where the variation
of the intercept from the period level (Eq. (6)) is described by
the plot level variable site index (SIoak ). As the data were not
from an experimental design with complete combinations of
all factors, we tested a main-eﬀect-only model for the fixed effects. A residual error term u with u0 j ∼ iid(0,σ2u0 j ) was added
to this model:
α0j = α00 + α01 SIoak j + u0j

plot level.

(7)

By substituting the coeﬃcients of (Eq. (6)) by their level 2
definition from (Eq. (7)) we obtained a full hierarchical model
in a single equation:
γij = α00 + α1j Rdioak+beech ij + α2j mixbeech ij + α3j ageoak ij
+ α01 SIoak j + u0j + eij full cond. hierarchical model.
(8)
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The eﬀects of stand density (Rdio ak + beech), species composition (mixb eech), stand age of oak (ageo ak), and site index
of oak (SIo ak) were then tested on the dependent variable γ.
The dataset contains multiple measurements at diﬀerent
time points of the response variable for subsequent measurement periods. As this may lead to errors which are not independent, we took the repeated measures structure of the
data into consideration by choosing an appropriate covariance
structure [34]. The parameters of the fixed eﬀects α were estimated by the “generalised least squares” (GLS) method. The
random eﬀects u0 j and ei j, as well as their variance and covariance matrix, were estimated by the “restricted maximum
likelihood” (REML) method.
In order to validate our model [60, 64], we split the dataset
in two parts: for model evaluation, the data from plots Hallet 2b, Epicéas 1, and plots a1, a7, a10, and a16 in RénoValdieu were excluded from calibration (27 of 167 periods)
because they cover diﬀerent stand and site properties with low
or high admixture of beech, light or heavy thinning regime,
and measurement periods of diﬀerent length. We will use the
term “evaluation data set” when referring to these data, the
term “modelbuilding data set” when referring to the calibration data. In order to examine the performance of the model,
we used the fixed part of the model. The following error statistics were calculated:

(9)
E=
(yi j − ŷi j )/n mean error

(10)
|E| =
|yi j − ŷi j |/n mean absolute error

(yi j − ŷi j )2 /n mean squared error
(11)
E2 =
with yi j as the measured observation, ŷi j as the predicted value,
and n as the number of observations.
The model evaluation was done using graphical (e.g., profile graphs [23, 59]) and statistical criteria [34]. The standard
errors of the parameters were used, including t-tests for inferences concerning the fixed- and random-eﬀect parameters.
The deviance statistic, calculated as the 2 likelihood ratio difference between the basic and the complex model, was taken
to decide on model improvement. The level of significance
was set to α = 0.05. We performed simulations to analyze the
behaviour of the model [60]. All graphic and statistical analysis was realised with SAS [51].

4. RESULTS
The segmented nonlinear model (Eq. (1)) fit well in all of
the 167 measurement periods. No systematic bias was found in
the residuals. Figure 1 shows an example of the residual plots
for two typical periods (C) with and (D) without oak understorey or intermediate trees.
The slopes γi j of the 167 segmented models (Eq. (1)) were
used as the dependent values in Eq. (8)). The parameter estimates of the conditional hierarchical model (Eq. (8)) are
shown in Table III. The slope γi j decreased with increasing
stand density and increasing admixture of beech. The slope
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increased with increasing site index. Stand age had no significant eﬀect on slope γi j . Even though a considerable amount
of variation in slope γi j could be explained, the inter-plot and
inter-period variation components were still high. Multiple
repeated measurements had no significant eﬀect, even when
we used unstructured variances or covariances for unequally
spaced measurements [51] to take into account the repeated
measurement structure of periods nested within a plot. Thus,
in the end we decided not to include such a term in the model.
The average bias of the model was low (–0.02, Tab. III).
As well, the error statistics of the model-building dataset were
close to those from the evaluation data set. However, the mean
absolute values were high, which indicates that there was still
a large portion of unexplained residual variation in the data.
The plot of the residuals revealed that the model was nearly
unbiased for the model-building data set (Fig. 2). The mean
error from the model-building dataset grouped by two plot
categories was close to 0.0 both with beech as a main understorey species (N = 100) and with beech in the dominant
layer (N = 40). Neither of these values (beech as understorey:
–0.01, beech in the dominant layer: 0.02) diﬀered significantly
from 0.
However, when examining the residuals in diﬀerent measurement periods, we found a period-specific bias (Figs. 2D
and 3), such that slope γ was underestimated for measurement
periods in the 90s (Fig. 2D). In contrast, slopes γ from the majority of the periods were overestimated in measurement periods from 1955 to 1980 (Fig. 2D). Thus, the bias in predicting
basal area increments was also influenced by some measurement period-related eﬀects not yet included in the model.
The behaviour of the model is demonstrated in Figure 4 for
trees with DBH ranging from 15 to 40 cm. Contrasting levels
of the influencing factors (Rdi, admixture of beech, and site
index of oak) were taken from the data range of the modelbuilding dataset. The model shows a response as expected
from Dhôte [13] or Dhôte and Le Moguédec [15].
5. DISCUSSION
5.1. Model building
The present study extends earlier results of Deleuze
et al. [8] and Dhôte [9, 13] on pure beech, oak, and Douglas
fir stands to mixed-species stands of oak and beech. The aim
of the study was to adapt one of the basic equations of the
French growth simulator Fagacées for oak stands to mixed
stands with oak and beech. The model developed in this study
was based on tree measurements from long-term permanent
plots. We used equations and variables that were previously
found significant in other models developed using Fagacées.
The use of multilevel linear models allowed for the hierarchical data structure with non-independent residuals to be taken
into account.
The primary concept of the analysis was the segmented
nonlinear model of annual periodic ∆g as a function of DBH.
For even-aged stands, the annual periodic individual tree diameter increment at 1.3 m height (∆DBH) as a function of DBH
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Figure 1. ∆g over DBH for oak; two selected periods: (A) plot d9b, period 1989–1995 with and (B) plot b4b, period 1995–2000 without
oak-under storey or intermediate trees due to contrasting thinning regimes. Raw residuals from the non-linear segmented model: (C) plot d9b,
period 1989–1995 and (D) plot b4b, period 1995–2000. DBH was measured as circumference in 1 cm classes, dot: observations, line: predicted
values.
Table III. Estimates of the full conditional hierarchical model (Eq. (8)).
Eﬀects

Coeﬀ. estimate

se (s−x )

Z-value /
t-value

p>Z/
p>t

Fixed eﬀects
Intercept

–1.3921

0.4819

–2.89

0.0085

Rdioak+beech

–0.3187

0.1139

–2.80

0.0060

mixbeech

–0.0047

0.0015

–3.25

0.0015

SIoak

0.1092

0.0183

5.98

< 0.0001

Residual error, (period level): error term uij

0.0682

0.0089

7.66

< 0.0001

Plot level variance, (intercept): error term e0 j

0.0200

0.0113

1.77

0.0385

Random eﬀects

-2LL : 63.1
Error statistics, model-building data set
E

Error statistics, evaluation data set
–0.0248

E

–0.0205

|E|

0.2268

|E|

0.3664

E2

0.0818

E2

0.1790
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Figure 2. Raw residuals over stand density RDIoak+beech (A), admixture of beech mixbeech (B), site index SI100y oak (C) and the center of the
measurement period (D) for the model-building dataset (needles = standard deviation in each x-axis class, arithmetic mean joined, curve: cubic
spline, smoothing = 50, horizontal lines in lower right graph correspond to the length of the measurement period).

Figure 3. Observed (dots) and predicted (line) ∆g as a function of
DBH from the evaluation dataset, measurement period 1989–1995 of
plot a16b, showing a bias in slope γ.

has been shown as a simple linear function [46]. Subsequent
analyses of Dhôte [9, 13] found a linear relationship between
basal area increment over DBH for trees with a diameter larger
than threshold σ. As basal area (g) increment of individual
trees is a function of DBH (g = (DBH×DBH)/4×π), the graph
of ∆g over DBH should increase convexly by a quadratic term
of DBH. However, recent analysis on Norway spruce showed
that this relationship of ∆g over DBH is linked to short term
temporal variations in resource availability, such as climatic
eﬀects [53, 61]. Thus, this relationship may be described by
diﬀerent curves for diﬀerent years. In northern France, the
relationship between ∆DBH and DBH was found to be concave approaching a threshold of ∆DBH in pure beech and oak
stands [12]. In a recent study on Norway spruce and Douglas
fir stands, Deleuze et al. [8] changed the simple linear relationship to an asymptotic relationship as ∆g approached threshold
σ. However, because of the analogy to the previous growth and
yield models used in Fagacées, we used a segmented model
with a linear relationship between ∆g and DBH. Nevertheless,
further research is needed on the relationship between stem
size and its increment in pure and mixed stands.
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Figure 4. Simulated ∆g of oak as a function of DBH for paired contrasting scenarios of stand density RDIoak+beech (A), admixture of beech
mixbeech (B) and site index of oak SI100y oak (C) over a range of stem diameters at breast height between 15 and 40 cm.

However, other distance-independent, individual tree models are built on diﬀerent assumptions of stem diameter increment. Wykoﬀ et al. [63] and Wykoﬀ [62] predicted the periodic basal area increment as a function of transformed DBH
in a longitudinal setting over the entire lifespan of an individual tree. This gives a positively skewed, unimodal diameter increment curve typical for tree growth processes Wykoﬀ [62].
A similar method presented by Söderberg [54] now used in
the HUGIN simulator also predicts individual tree basal area
increment in longitudinal approach. Furthermore, González
et al. [21] used diﬀerence equations for modeling longitudinal diameter increment series. In contrast to these approaches,
the equation we used models the basal area growth in a crosssectional setting for all trees per measurement period. The Fagacées model structure ensures that the stem diameter increment lowers as trees age by distributing a smaller stand basal
area increment to the individual trees [9].
In addition, our dataset is not based on crop-tree selection
thinnings, but on stand-related thinning regimes. This partly
explains the linear relation of ∆g and DBH per treatment. The
DBH-range of the stands available has to be regarded as well.
The integration of more stands with thicker trees at advanced

stand ages could also modify the relationship in question to
more curvilinear forms.
The stand density rule used in this study is a simplified approach based on Reineke’s self-thinning rule [49], and made
appropriate for integration into Fagacées. To make Reineke’s
rule appropriate, we used the parameters of the stand density
rule calculated by Dhôte and Le Moguédec [15], and then applied them to the dataset available of oak and beech for northern France. Due to diﬀerences in the underlying datasets and
methods, the parameters of Dhôte’S stand density rule diﬀer
slightly from the one described by Le Goﬀ and Ottorini [30]
or Pretzsch [43,44], especially with regard to the parameter estimate of the slope, which has a specific meaning for competitiveness in pure or mixed stands. As no equations for specifically mixed oak-beech stands in northern France have yet
been published, we used the parameterization of Dhôte and
Le Moguédec [15], which serves as the base for Fagacées. In
another approach used by Puettmann et al. [47], a maximum
density surface is calculated for two species mixtures. However, their approach could not be used here either because no
data on unmanaged mixtures of oak and beech were available.
However, since the data for this study came from the same
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geographic region where Dhôte and Le Moguédec [15] set up
their stand density rules, we were able to use their parameter estimates. Nevertheless, a further analysis should test the
growth pattern found by Pretzsch [43, 44] for oak stands in
northern France.
5.2. Model results
Site index was found to have a significant impact on slope
γ as the basal area increment was higher on more fertile sites
than on less fertile sites. In their previous analysis on pure oak
stands, Dhôte and Le Moguédec [15] also found that slope γ
was significantly related to site fertility but not to stand density. However in beech stands, they found that slope γ is related
to stand density. Therefore, they concluded that a thinning affects the basal area increment of oaks in a uniform way, independent of tree size. Small and large diameter oak trees have
a similar response to thinnings, whereas for beech, larger diameter trees grow more than smaller diameter trees [12]. The
hypothesis derived by Dhôte and Le Moguédec [15] was that
beech reacts hierarchically to changes in stand density, and
thus beech trees with larger diameters gain more from changes
in density than those with small diameters. Therefore, the large
beech trees expand their dominance in contrast to oak, where
thinnings attenuate the hierarchical structure as all trees are favored without size considerations. Our results for oak from the
present study contradict these assumptions. As stand density
changes slope γ, thicker oak trees profited more from thinning
in absolute terms than did thinner trees.
Continually, the presence of beech in mixtures aﬀects
the basal area increment of oak, such that beech admixture
changes size hierarchy in oak stands by slowing the growth
of thick oaks more than that of thin oaks [53]. A physiological explanation of this would be that thin oaks can activate previously unused resources before dying, for instance
by budding epicormics [18]. Recent results on root development of oak and beech in mixed stands show that beech is a
superior below- and aboveground competitor [33]. However,
in years of high soil water deficit, oak is less aﬀected than
beech (e.g. [3, 48, 52]). Additionally, light transmittance of
beech stands is lower than that of oak stands [1, 17], and as
a consequence, less light is available for oak in mixed stands
than in pure oak stands. Thus, beech is more competitive than
oak, above as well as belowground (i.e. under western European conditions the growth of oaks is negatively aﬀected by
increasing beech proportion in stand composition).
However, such eﬀects of beech present in oak stands may
depend on the geographic region. In northern France, observed dominance of beech on the permanent plots can be reversed. For example, in the “Tillaie” natural forest reserve in
Fontainebleau/France, beech dominates oak as on many other
sites in northern France, but in the drier site conditions of central France (e.g., Forêt de Blois) oak dominates beech [22]. In
addition, the percentage of the basal area of beech may not
represent the true impact of species interaction. Spatial analysis of oak and beech in mixed stands with diﬀerent mingling
patterns showed that oak had a higher chance of surviving in
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stands dominated by beech when clustered in groups [22]. Another factor which can lead to a dominance of beech, due to its
superior growth, is the availability of light. When photosynthetically active radiation is low, height growth and survival of
oaks is inferior to that of beech [36].
The results presented here agree with findings of Pretzsch [43, 44], who found that oak exhibits diﬀerent behaviour
in mixtures than in pure stands. In pure stands, the coeﬃcient
b for oak from (Eq. (3)) is lower than that of beech, whereas
in mixtures the order is reversed. This indicates that beech is
more competitive than oak. In mixed oak-beech stands, selfthinning of beech occurs later, indicating that beech has a
higher growing space eﬃciency and thus crowds out oak [44].
Variations in weather can also have an impact on basal area
increment [30]. Even though the evaluation dataset was based
on a large variety of period-site-thinning combinations, the
model failed in some measurement periods. The predictions of
the model underestimated the ∆g for periods during the 90’s.
Furthermore, the model overestimated slope γ in the majority
of periods between 1955 and 1980. We assume that the rather
high random variation at period level (Tab. III) and the residual
pattern mentioned above may partly be due to the exceptional
weather conditions or fluctuations in productivity specific for
these time intervals [14].
Our results contradict some earlier findings by FreistDorr [20]. Modeling the growth of mixed oak-beech stands
based on German long-term growth and yield experiments, it
was found that tree species did not have a significant influence
on basal area increment of individual trees. The basal area increment of oak had only a moderate tendency to be lower if
beech trees were neighboring. Röhle [50] also found statistical relationships between ∆g and DBH within a mixed stand
dominated by oak. Even though qualitative aspects of possible diﬀerences in stand age and site fertility in slope γ were
discussed, the eﬀects of species mixtures were not analysed.
Furthermore, it was simply concluded that slope γ was lower
in older stands growing on sites with low fertility.
6. CONCLUSIONS
The model developed in this study, an adaptation of the
French forest growth simulator Fagacées for mixed species
stands, provides initial insight for assessing basal area increment of oaks in mixed stands with beech. Even though the
predictions of the model were biased in some measurement
periods, the overall behaviour of the model was logical within
the limits of the dataset used. The model is able to quantify the
eﬀects of beech mixture on the basal area increment of oak.
Because our model describes the eﬀects of species mixture
at the tree level not the stand level, no conclusions can be made
with regard to changes in per hectare productivity due to this
variable [28]. Further research is needed to address this issue.
The results of our study confirm applied experience in silviculture. If silvicultural activities in favour of oak are reduced, natural tree species dynamics will usually lead to a new
domination of beech and decreasing proportions of admixed
oak [27, 31, 32, 35, 37, 38]. As a silvicultural consequence,
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oak should be favored in thinnings of mixed oak-beech stands
to prevent a decrease in its basal area increment. In order to
ensure a high diameter increment of oak it would thus be
necessary to reduce stand density. These findings on the competitiveness of oak versus beech agree with ecophysiological results on below and aboveground competition in mixed
stands.
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